Library Instruction Committee
Minutes
May 11, 2015
Joint Use Library WHALE-L-206

Meeting Facilitator: Heather Fitzgerald, Chair
May Recorder: Olivia Reinauer

Attended: Stephanie Fair (N), Heather Fitzgerald (B), Olivia Reinauer (P), Joy Yaeger (C), Bethany Wright (B)

I. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 9:01 a.m.

II. Approval of minutes from last meeting
Quorum was established and the April minutes were approved. The April minutes will be added to the Q Drive.

III. Open Business
a. Effective Teaching Repository
The Library Instruction Committee is using an existing Blackboard shell to host the Effective Teaching Repository (Action 4 of the Closing the Loop Action Plan). Discussion forums have been established for active learning (Action 2 of Closing the Loop) and classroom assessment techniques (Action 3 of Closing the Loop). Stephanie Fair will demonstrate the repository at the librarians meeting on May 14.

IV. New Business
a. Demonstration of Active Learning Classroom
Alex Harrington (JUL) demonstrated activities for an ENG 111 library instruction session using iPads. Apps used included Padlet, AnswerGarden, and Quiz Socket.

Also in attendance for the demonstration were Steve Litherland (AVP), Missi Moore (B), Elizabeth Vihnanek (B), and Brittany Horn (B).

V. Next Meeting
Monday, June 8th 9-11 AM, Norfolk Campus, TBD
June Recorder is Bethany.

VI. Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 10:12 a.m.